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CONTIIIUOUS & COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION

SUMMATIVEASSESSMENT - I - NOVEMBEII 2022

Third Language - ENGLISH

Vl Classl (Max. Marks: B0) ITime: 2:45 Hrs.

Student Namgl ...........,r.r..rr..,...r.r....rr..r. rr..,,.., Roll No:.......rr.r.."rr'r'rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrri

Note: i) The SummutiveAssessment is sdministereclfor 80 morks, where 70 tnurks

ure for rhe written test ctnd 10 marksfor the orulsli/.f1 hosed on the clctss

.room per.formance untl Orul discourses'

ii) This puper contains four Sectiotts (A, B, C und D). AII the Sectio,,s ure

compulsory and write them o,t s separate answer booklet.

iii) TheJirst 15 minutes sre allotted exclusively for reading the cluestion puper

and 2.30 hours for writing llte unswers'

)( )( )(

Section -A

(Reacling Compreh ension) (2 5 M arks)

I. (QNo. t-10) Read thefolloruing passnge'

An eight-year-old child, Tess, heard her parents talking about her

little brother, Andrew. All she knew was that Andrew was very sick and

her parents did not have enough money for the treatment. They were

moving into a smaller house because they could not afford !o stay in the

present house after paying the doctor's bills. He needed a costly surgery

now and there was no one to loan them the,money, so her parents lost

their hope and gave up their efforts'

When Tess heard her daddy say to her tearful mother, "Only a

miracle can save him now," she went to her room and pulled a jar of

coins from a."cuRboard. she poured all the money out on the floor and

counted it carefully. Holding the jar tightly, she made her way to the

medical store and placed it on the glass tube.
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"What do you want ?" asked the chemist. " lt's f or m.y little

brother," Tess answered "HelS really, really sick and I want to buy a

miracle. "

. t'!We don't sell miracles here, child. I'm sorry," the chemist said,

smiling sadly at the little girl. "Listen, I have the money to pay for it. lf

it isn't enough, I can try and get some more. Just tell me how much it

.costs.rr o

Now, {tnswer thefollowing questiotts. Eoclt cluestion hus four choices- Choose the

correct onswer and wrile (A), (B), (c) or (D) itt your onswer booklet. 5xl:5

1 . Andrew was Tess's ---------

A) cousin B) sister

C) brother D) uncle

2. A 'Chemist' is

. A) a drug seller B) a fruit vendor

c) a scientist D) a chemistry lecturer

3. According to the passage, which of the following statements is

incorrect.

A) Andrew needed a costlY surgery

B) Tess's parents could not afford his brother's treatment.

C) Tess bought a miracle from the chemist'

D) They were.moving into a smaller house

4. Tess's Parents were

A) poor B) rich.

C) kind D) greedy

5. The word 'Miracle' means

A) an unsual and mYsterious event
/

B) an ill luck

C) a unusual and exPected event

D) a misfortune
[Contd...on 3'd page
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(6-10) Answer tltefollowing questions in two or three sentences' 5x2;10

6.WhyTess,sparentsdecidedtomovetoas,ma||erhouse?

7. Tess took something f rom the cup board' what was it and where'

she has taken it to ?

8. According to Tess's mother and father
a

Andrew ?

what onlY can save

g.HowdidthechemistrespondwhenTess

10. Do you save money in a peggy bank or

haPPened to break it ? WhY ?

II. (Q.No. 11-16) Read the following poem'

asked for a miracle ?

a jar. Have You ever

What will You be when You grow uP ?

A dancer ? or A doctor ?

A teacher ? or A cricketer ?

There are so many careers you can choose to do

Its very very hard to decide you know

Sometimes Ygu may keeP on thinking

Doing many iobs and never deciding

MondaY You will be a street keePer

Tuesday You will be a store keePer

Wednesdayyouwi||charttheskieswiththenavy
Thursday you will go for the war with the army

Friday you will be happy on sea as a sailor

Saturday you are back to.be a tailor

And on Sunday again you will keep wondering

Whattheyearsthatlieaheadwi|||ike|ybring

I
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Now, onswer the followittg questiorts. Ecrclt question has four choices. Choose

the corre:ct snswer ond write (A), (B), (C) or (D) in your nnswer hooklet. 2xl:2

1'l . A sailor is ------- t l

A) one who stiches clotlres

B) one who works on a ship

C) one who drives a vehicle

D) one who selts something

12. Pick out the word which means'in future'.... t l

A) hard B) ahead

C) decide D) chart

. Answer thefollowirtg questions in two or three sentences. 4x2:B

13. On which day will you not wonder about any job ?

I' 14. What can you do if you join the army ?

1 5. List out the jobs mentioned in this poem ?

16. What would you tike to become when you grow up ? Why ?

Section -B

(Vocabulury & Gruntmur) (20 :l'Iorks)

mr(QNo. 17-21) Rend the pnxoge gh'en ltelow focussing on tlrc poft tlnt ore underlined

and snswer the questions given st tlte end as directed and write

it itt your flnswer booklet. 5x1:5

Siri love (17) oranges. Ug (18) would like to see a (19) orange tree
' in the garden of her home. Oranges (2Ol always bring a smile (21 ) on

her face.

[Contd...on Sth page
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Answer thefottorins questions os directed sntl write them in your flnswer booklet.

17. Replace the underlined word with the correct form

18. Replace the underlined word with the suitable one.

19. Replace the underlined word with the correct one.

2o. write the singular form of the underlined word.

21 . write the opposite of the underlined word.

IV (Q.No- 22-26) Complete the pussage choosing the rigli w,orclfrom the choices given

below,. Euch blsnk is numberetl. larite the correct word in your,

onsb)er booklet. 5x/:5
That is really a (22l' painting. lcan almost feel (23) --______-

peace of the village scene. You are a (24. talented artist. Here is
a bag of gold (251 you. you (26) --------- take this.

22. A) more beautiful B) most beautiful

C) beautiful

23. A) a

24. A) very

25, A) to

26. A) can

D) beauty

B) of C) an D) the

B) most C) much D) more

B) of C) for

B) could C) shall

V (Q.No. 27-31) Reod tlrc passage given below. Five sentences in the passoge ore rumtbererl

(27-31) atthe beginning. Each of these sentences has on error.

correc't and re-write tltem in the otrswer bookret. 5x2:10
Now it was easy for the jackal to hunt the smaller animals and

the birds. (271And when the smaller ones cry out for help no one came
to help them (281 one by one disappeared rlre little ones. l2g) The

forest slept as animals were afraid. (30) llrure were no more music
evenings. (31) The moon is sad. He cried. .
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Section -C

(Conventionts of Writin g)

W. Q.No. 32) Re-write the foltowing sentences using necess&ry

marks.

ramu shouted Alas how it has happened

Section -D

(Creative Writing)

punctuation

5

WI. (Q.No.33)

In the lesson "An Adventure", you learnt how Seema and Arun

had rescued the Police rnan from the smu$glers with the help of a

crumpled paper on which the letters CLP was written.

Now, write a piossible conversation between Arun and his friencl crbout tlte incident

when he goes back to school after vocation. .12
(oR)

You have been to "Gandhi" movie on the eve of 75'years of India's"

Independence. You came,to know about the life of Gandhiji and his

struggles and sacrifices for India's Independence. 
,

Now, write a letter to yoar friend about your feelings after watching the movie.

Mal,ee use of the followine ideas :
* Your feelings towards Gandhiji
* Philosophy of Gandhiji

* Gandhiji's humiliation
tF Movements led by Gandhiji

[Contd...on 7th page
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(Q.No.34) In the lesson 'Telangana, The pride of the people'you came

to know about the gre.atness of relangana state and 'its

culture.

Now, make a diary eptry of your feelings in this context. gr

pR) 
.

September 5,n, we celebrate 'Teacher's Day." In

you decided to organize different competitions for

card inviting'oll your teaclters to partieipate in the

" Every year on

your school this year,

your teachers.

Now, prepflre an Invitation

event.

Date

Day

Time

Venue

Programmes

7

?k*?k?k?k

Include :

+F

*

*

*'
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